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Opera balet maribor abonma

Inaugural Opera BalletPresi last year Giacomo Puccini Madama Butterfly Gaetano Donizetti Polka Daughter Giuseppe Verdi Aida Nina Šenk, Igor Pison Marpurgi Giacomo Puccini Madama Butterfly Sergei Prokof of Cinderella Johann Strauss Jr. Bat Radovan Snout Mount Flowers Charles Gounod Faust Umberto Giordano Andrea Cupier Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart Abducted from
Seraja Valentina Turcu, Death of Gustav Mahler in Venice Sergei Prokofjev Peter and Wolf Giuseppe Verdi Nabucco Project by Edward Clugo and katalena Kekec group Maury Yeston Titan Vinceiknzo Bellini Monthly Gaj Žmavc, Edward Clug, Alexander Ekman Left right, left right Giuseppe Verdi Power of Destiny Herman Severin Løvenskiold Silfida Giacomo Puccini La Bohème
Giuseppe Verdi Trubadur Maurice Ravel, Johan Inger Walking Mad (Bolero) Richard Wagner Rhine Gold Valentina Turcu Yevgeny Onjegin Peter Qui gloriouslter! Gaetano Donizetti Don Pasquale Camille Saint-Saëns Samson in Dalila Adolphe Adam Gusar Claudio Monteverdi Kronanje Popeje Giacomo Puccini Turandot Edward Clug Peer Gynt Gioacchino Rossini Seviljski brivec
Giacomo Puccini Deklica z zahoda Peter Iljič Čajkovski Labodje jezero Frederick Loewe/Alan Jay Lerner My Fair Lady Edward Clug Stabat mater Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart Čarobna piščal Valentina Turcu, Leo Mujić Nevarna razmerja Antonín Dvořák Rusalka Valentina Turcu Carmen Gioacchino Rossini Italijanka v Alžiru Giuseppe Verdi Aida Ferdinand Hérold/Ludwig Hertel
(aranžma Jean-Michel Damase) Navihanka Giacomo Puccini Gianni Schicchi Peter Iljič Čajkovski Jevgenij Onjegin Staša Zurovac, Gaj Žmavc, Zoran Marković Večer sodobnih baletov Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart Don Giovanni Georges Bizet Carmen Valentina Turcu Romeo in Julija Giuseppe Verdi Rigoletto Franz Lehár Vesela vdova Marij Kogoj Črne maske Ludwig Minkus Don
Kihot Adolphe Adam Giselle Giacomo Puccini La bohème Johann Strauss ml. Netopir Giuseppe Verdi La traviata Peter Iljič Čajkovski Hrestač Mikis Theodorakis Grk Zorba Edward Clug Tango 14 januarčetrtek januarčetrtek BaletI abonma Premiera and what's more, MOVE TO AUGUST 2021 19:00There are houses ofCankar moved to August 2021. The Media Premiere Facility is
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